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Technical Specification

Package 1
Exterior

Engine

2.0L TSI

LED headlights with daytime running lights, lightstrip and taillights

Max power (KW/HP)

180/245

LED performance headlights and LED HIGH taillights with dynamic turning lights

Max torque (NM)

370

Front fog light, cornering light and highway light

Drive type

FWD

Light and Vision Package (windshield wiper intermittent control with light/rain sensor and breakway
interior rear view mirror with auto-dimming)

Transmission

Package 2

Dual Clutch 7-speed Automatic

Door mirrors with memory function, power-folding, adjustable, separately heated
and exterior lowering function

Dimensions
Length (mm)

4,287

Width (mm)

1,789

GTI styling pack - ’GTI’ design front and rear bumpers and honeycomb front air intake,
unique ’GTI’ badging

Height (mm)

1,463

Chrome exhaust tailpipe, left and right

Wheelbase (mm)

2,631

Larger diameter brake discs and red brake calipers

Number of seats

5

Trunk capacity (litres)

374

Tank capacity (litres)

50

Door mirrors in black

Interior
8.25” Touchscreen Composition

Alloy Wheels

10.25” Digital Cockpit Pro

18” Richmond

6 speakers, 4 in front and 2 in rear

19” Estoril

App-Connect wired

19” Adelaide

Wireless induction pad for phone charging
2x USB Type-C ports in front and 2x USB Type-C ports in rear

Sport suspension for 19” alloy wheels

Digital radio reception DAB+ (only UAE)
3-zone Climatronic AC
Active seat ventilation (front seats)
Spoiler roof/sunroof with electric slide and tilt function
Floor mats, front and rear
Leather trimmed mult-ifunction sport Tiptronic steering wheel with touch control
Leather trimmed multi-function sport Tiptronic steering wheel with touch control, heated
Fabric top sports seats in front, black with red accents
Vienna leather with top sports seats in front with 8-way powered driver seat incl. memory function,
black with red accents
Lumbar support in front, power adjustable on driver’s seat
Black metal chrome decorative inserts in dash and front door panels
Keyless access with push-button start (Kessy)
Ambient lighting in 30 colours

-standard

-optional

-standard

-optional
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Assistance Systems and Safety
Multi-collision brake
Driver and front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation
Curtain airbag system for front and rear passengers incl. side airbags in front and rear
Blind spot detection with rear cross traffic alert ”Side Assist”
Rear view camera ”Rear Assist”
Park distance control, front and rear
Park Assist
Cruise control
Tyre pressure monitoring system
Driver alert system (rest recommendation)

Introducing
Volkswagen Care

Driving profile selection
Adaptive chassis control (DCC)
Emergency call system eCall (UAE only)
Electromechanical parking brake with Auto Hold function

Peace of mind comes as standard when you join the Volkswagen family.
Rest assured, you will always receive genuine care and transparent pricing
from our network of authorised service centres.

Safety Package (excl. Kuwait and KSA)
Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)
Side airbag in front and rear with curtain airbag
Proactive passenger protection with Front Assist

Infotainment Package
10” Touchscreen Discover Pro navigation
Harman Kardon sound system
Head-up display
Voice control

Service Package

Warranty

Roadside Assistance

Finance Options

Thanks to our comprehensive services,
you can hit the road without a care.
Our Genuine Service provides a range of
services that are designed specifically for
your Volkswagen. In the event of repairs,
we only install Volkswagen Genuine
Parts®: high-quality, safe and tailormade. So your journey is carefree and
comfortable.

We are focused on ensuring that you are
happy with your Volkswagen and have less
things to worry about as a new car owner.
That’s why when you buy a new Volkswagen
from any of our authorised Volkswagen
dealerships, we’ll provide warranty cover to
protect you against the repair costs of
manufacturing and material defects within
the specified warranty period.

No matter where you are or what time of day
it is, we’ve got your back. In most cases, a
breakdown can be resolved at the roadside,
getting you safely back on your way.

Owning the Volkswagen of your dreams is
easier than ever with our attractive finance
options. High cost repairs won’t wear you
down anymore, as you can even choose to
pay off your car service by paying in
instalments.

App-Connect wireless (excluding Qatar)

-standard

-optional

For more information on service packages, warranty and extended warranty, roadside assistance coverage and finance options, please contact your authorised Volkswagen dealership.
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The images, specifications/technical data, coloring, interior design in respect to
the pictured vehicles are correct as of the printing date of this brochure but are for
illustration purposes only. However, such information is subject to change at any
time and customers should inquire from Volkswagen dealers in the relevant country
for the most up to date specifications for each vehicle in their country as features and
specifications may vary depending on packages available in each market.

